
Nurturing the Ties that Bind
Many parents shower their nine year olds with attention, 
love and gifts. However, nine year old Robin* is not as 
fortunate. He did not have a warm and loving home to 
return to after school and was left alone most of the time. 
Two months ago, he came to The Haven Children’s Home 
run by The Salvation Army and his life has since changed 
drastically.

Robin’s father is a single parent who works as an odd job 
worker. He is a good parent who tries his best to provide for 
his son financially but his lack of parenting skills created a 
challenge for him to care and guide Robin.  As a result, Robin 
would loiter at the void decks around his neighbourhood 
after school and made friends with wayward youths. 

One day, a teacher from Robin’s school happened to see him 
loitering at a void deck and he appeared disheveled. The 
teacher was concerned that Robin might get influenced if 
he mixed around with bad company and alerted the school. 
Eventually his situation was brought up to the Ministry of 
Social and Family Development (MSF). After reviewing his 
case, Robin was referred to The Haven.

When Robin first arrived at The Haven, houseparents had to 
teach him basic hygiene and proper ways of cleaning 
himself. Staff found him to be a loveable and talkative boy 
who shows a keen interest to learn. Whenever he faced a 
difficult question or did not understand what was taught in 
school, Robin would approach the older residents or 
houseparents for help. For the year end exams last year, he 
did reasonably well and staff at The Haven are encouraged 
to see him progress as it shows that Robin has the potential 
to do well with proper guidance and care. Robin also 
participates in outdoor activities organised, is a cheerful 
and talkative boy and has made many friends at The Haven. 

To further improve the father and son relationship, staff 
have been giving Robin’s father parenting tips to help him 
communicate with Robin. Though it may be a long and 
arduous journey, staff and social workers will continue to 
nurture and encourage Robin and look forward to the day 
he is able to return home to his father. 

The Salvation Army cares for over 1,600 beneficiaries a day 
and we need your support to continue helping them. Your 
donation goes towards providing care and protection for 
the young people who are living in our children’s homes, 
financial assistance and counselling for troubled families, 
funding rehabilitation and nursing care. In this New Year, 
be our partners in caring and together we can make a 
difference and bring joy to the lives of the less privileged. 
Please give generously.   
 

*Names have been changed

Christmas Kettling

Starbucks Christmas Open House 2012 
Love for a Dollar (LoveFAD)
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Family Thrift Stores



培育永恒的亲情
当罗宾初到乐居之家的时候，宿舍管理员需要教导他基

本个人卫生常识和如何打理自己。职员发现他是个活泼

讨人喜爱，而且热爱学习的孩子。当他在面对困难或不

明白学校功课的时候，罗宾会自动请教宿舍管理员或学

长们。罗宾的2012年终考试成绩良好，乐居之家职员看

到他的进展感到十分欣慰。这表示若有正确的引导和关

怀，罗宾是有潜能把学业做好的。罗宾也参与乐居之家

主办的户外活动，他开朗和活泼的性格让他在乐居之家

交了许多朋友。

为了增进父子的感情，职员们和罗宾的父亲分享一些养

育孩子的秘诀，帮助他与罗宾沟通。虽然那将可能是一

个漫长而艰辛的路程，职员和社工们将继续培养和鼓励

罗宾，希望有一天他能回家与父亲团圆。

每天救世军照料大约1，600受益人。我们需要您的支持来

继续帮助他们。您的捐款将会用来保护住在我们儿童之

家的青少年、补助和辅导困苦家庭、资助看护中心和疗养

院。在这新的一年，让我们携手合作一同关怀那些不幸

的人们，带欢笑给他们，共同为他们创造美好未来。请

慷慨解囊。

许多九岁的孩子正是受到他们父母疼爱，淋浴在爱、礼

物和关怀的年龄。可是九岁的罗宾
*
却没那么幸运。放

学后，他没有一个温馨的家可归，大部分时间都是孤独

地一个人。两个月前，他来到乐居之家之后他的生命改

变了。

罗宾的父亲是一名散工同时也是位单亲父亲。他是个好

父亲，尽自己的能力给予儿子温饱，可是他缺乏为人之

父的知识，不知道如何领导和照顾罗宾。因此罗宾放学

后就在组屋骑楼下到处闲荡，与游离少年们交友。

一天，罗宾学校的一位老师刚好经过，看到他在骑楼到

处闲逛而且蓬头垢面。老师担心罗宾可能会误入歧途，

因此通知了学校。后来他的处境被社会与家庭部门

(MSF)注意到了，社会与家庭部门考虑罗宾的案例之后，

把罗宾交给乐居之家。

Family Thrift Stores 

Upper Serangoon FTS
Add 309 Upper Serangoon Road Singapore 347693
Tel 6288 5438 Fax 6288 4506
Operating hours Monday to Saturday (10am to 6pm)

Praisehaven FTS
Add 500 Upper Bukit Timah Road Singapore 678106
Tel 6349 5304 Fax 6766 9703
Operating hours Monday to Thursday (10am to 6pm) 
                           Friday & Saturday (10am to 9pm)

Hope Centre FTS
Add 7 Upper Changi Road North Singapore 507705
Tel 6546 0309
Operating hours Monday - Saturday (10am to 6pm) 

Bukit Merah FTS
Add Blk 133 Jalan Bukit Merah #01-1530 Singapore 160133
Tel 6275 5877
Operating hours Monday - Thursday & Saturday (8am to 6pm) 
                           Friday (8am to 7pm) 

IMH Pick & Choose Thrift Store
Add 10 Buangkok View Singapore 539747
Tel 6385 3874
Operating hours Monday to Friday (9am to 5pm)

*All stores are closed on Sundays 

Enquiries
Cash Donations 6555 0246 | Donations-in-Kind 6288 5438 | Volunteering 6555 0232

Visit our Family Thrift Stores (FTS) today and be the first to see the goodies  that we have in store for this new year.



Christmas Kettling, Starbucks Christmas Open House 2012 and 
Love for a dollar (LoveFAD)
The ninth year of the Starbucks Christmas House was launched at Capital Towers on 6 December 2012 and Starbucks 
unveiled two limited edition tumblers, designed by local Singapore artists. 

The artists – home-grown singer, songwriter, and multi-instrumental performer Don Richmond, and renowned Singaporean 
advertising and celebrity photographer Kevin Ou – each worked to showcase their own creativity and the spirit of 
Christmas in their designs. 

As part of the partnership we have with Starbucks, $5 from each tumbler sold went to our beneficiaries. 

In over 84 of their stores across Singapore, Starbucks partners serves a total of 23,701 cups of beverages whilst Salvation 
Army volunteers collected $46,478. 

Another fund raiser, Love for A Dollar (LoveFAD), which provides Christmas gift wrapping services at five shopping malls, 
contributed $15,095 through the efforts of 100 volunteers comprising mainly Anderson Junior College students.

Significant efforts from the Open House and LoveFAD contributed to the Christmas Kettle Appeal’s grand total of over 
$290,800.

The Salvation Army would like to express its heartfelt thanks to all its supporters and volunteers who selflessly gave of 
their time and money.

“The opportunity to work with Starbucks this 
Christmas was incredibly exciting for me,” said 
Don Richmond. “Not only was it an enriching 
experience being able to share what Christmas 
meant to me and my family, it was also fulfilling 
to have the chance to contribute to the great 
work that The Salvation Army does here in 
Singapore. I’ve been a supporter of Starbucks and 
The Salvation Army for a long time, and this was 
a wonderful way to participate and make a 
difference.”
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Join our
Red Shield Club!

The Red Shield Club is a 
recurring-donation programme 
providing a steady, dependable 

and cost-effective source of funds 
for The Salvation Army’s social 

centres and programmes. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

•  Simple - Receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a 
year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find 
$10 a month than it is to find 
$120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the 
Army’s gift processing and 
mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular gifts 
enable us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by 
inter-bank Giro or by credit 
card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left 
and mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted 
on the 4th of every month.

Please note that from 1 January 2011, all individual, business, companies, etc. that make 
donations to institutions of Public Character (IPCs) are required to provide their tax reference 
numbers (e.g. NRIC/FIN/UEN) to the IPCs in order to be given tax deductions on the donations. 
With this change, IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Yes, I want an annual receipt (Please note that the receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above).

No, I do not need an annual receipt. 
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